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NATIONAL BANK
or- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
8URPLUS S10.OOO.

deposits ncccivcoin largc a n d s m a ll
Amounts, payable on demand,

accounts of merchants fadmehs,
stock dealers. and others solicited

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRca M. H:caa. W. H. Millib,
Jamoj L. Pcsa, C&ab. H. Fa.Fi,
Job R. Soorr, Gio. R. Smx,

Fait W. Bikeckks.

Edward Sctxl, : : : : President
Valevtins Hat, : : Vic Premtdsnt
HaeveyM. Berkley, : : : Cashu.

The funds and securities of this bank
are pecurely protected in av!ebratHl Cor-
liss Burylar-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
tuade absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County Kalional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EiUillihad. 1877, O'Cinlztd u a Kat'tiul, 1390.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Cha. J. Harrion, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Fres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Dirctors:
Sam! ?nTder. Win Fndlfy.

J.n& M. t'ujt,
Jt.hu h. M'yuer J r.D StuSV
JtMHrph H. Writ, HamN!k mrder.
JtnjZ-- e alt:St,

Sam. B. HajrL-o-a.

Cutoroer o! this Bant will receive 'l1 most
llbrra; trcalim.nl coiisitcal with safe bani'.up.

Pan;! wliiDK to s?ut moiieT el or wusl can
be I t .irait f.ir a!;y amoativ.

aal ra:unek ncurtl oce t.f T'!e-bo'-.d

tCelcoralcvisaits, wivb uiuoiapprored time
ioi-L- .

Collection ciade in all psra ol the Cuited
Slae Cbar.- niciera.e.

A'jtounu and Ueir its eollcttd. E art-6-

FiffllTC Till! M3 Hin CL

121 A 123 Foarth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

C35M - - - $1,030,000.

Undivided Profits $250,000.

Acts as ExtH-uto- r, Ouanli.in, Asi;.'Dee

and Receiver.

Wi'Is reet ipted f r and LeM free of
ebargfe.

Easiness of niJeDts and ts

arefu!Iy attended Ui.

JOHX E. JACKSON, - President

JAMES J. POXXELL, Vice President

FRANKLIN BROWN, Serrvtary.

JAS. C. CHA TLIN, Treasurer.
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WORK.
Some Oi eat Kargalnsia

IRISH POINT LUN CH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Doueht blow c:t of tmnspr.rtation
w e are at great barpftins hite

nd colori Cord Table Cov--- r,

rtauiped readv fir working. Sing-

ed Onton Flannel TaM ana Cush-

ion Covers. Singed Plash Cusnion
Covers, Barrar-a- n Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Coven, al! stati ped

ii New.-i- t ; llem-stlche- d

Hot Biscuit and Roll Napkins. A
new and larye line of Lem-ettTrh-

Tray and Carving Cloths from Wets
up.

dumped Hen-stitche- d Scarf from 35cts
up. Table Covers from 50 cU. up. A
full line of Fizured

INDIA SILKS,
AU New Patter a and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
54 and r3 inches wi b-- . in beautiful Cojori

and lwgns. Aj t Katin Panares 'jr the
Central toners And Cushion Cover.

"Waban getting,
40 inches wide, 6 er. per y.H in r-n-

lime Olive and Yetlow, THh. tW
THING for V fpiitr Mantirt and

lkKirs. and Ar rtrapmir Over
Draperies. A oew line of

trsra 'Sr. up.
Viit our Table Lire. Towel. Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linea Lvpartnienl, by
all m-a-

HORN

41 FIFTH AVENU F. 1 ii .l c:i 1 , Pa

WANTFD FarronCirkn.Me.. ftnicj to engage

with us at once. Ifyoaerea butr can

make at lean frit I per month. Now is the
time to start in on fid sale. Eregraci outfit

tree. Address
ALLX NURSERY CO..

Eocheter, N.Y.

40

John St tel f
Of IUaditiS, Pa.

Miserable and Dull

Cyspcpsia, the B!ues, Headache,
Pain In the Back, Etc.

Continued Success of Hood' a Sarsa-paril- ia

" I mast say s word a:xt:t ITood's SarApa.
ril'.afor it has made mo Kn--l like auntliT mail.
I was Lilserablc a;:d dull all t!ie tirae; liad tiie
Hues, eou!d not enjoy the loast tun: ft-l-t sk t all

Tcr aitd ofU-- n tliocht I would soon die. I did
not know tut to do. Couid nut slet p, eat or
work v.itli satisfactiox My swinaca iA to
out of order tiuit

I Often Wished I Vas Dead.
I spent maay a dollar fr meui jie, all for UtUe,
or I mifiht say, no benent. I saw and read so
Each about liood's Sarsa?.irUla that I thought
I would try it. The first Louie made a C ilfereut
feeling, to I kept oa till I had taken Uiive. The
severe p.. in In my back, headache asd .lutress
In my blomach, all Laoes of dyspepsia have

Entirely Disappeared
and I can eat, sleep and work, and feel so much

than I used to, that. I cannot tnank
Hood's SaraapariUa enough. I earnestly re--

Kcod's
Sarsaparilla

res
eotETrmd it as the best medicine Uit dy$Tis
and dLitress In the stomach. I wLh Hood's
Sarsaparilla abundant succesis.'' J.ux Stielt,
740 Locust t tr.--c t. lieading. Pa.

HOOD'S PiLLS eure liver lils, sick head-aeii-

jauiiiice, ludigestion. Try a box. 5c

SAILED TIIESEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For '..:rtv-eL-- bt T. arst'apt. I.ud followed

t: ;i. nu-- l of tli:tt f ini- - a niastt-ro-f a vew-a- nd

uim ivtl-iti- ir fmrn tl e atiT a
! if tt.e t'n:t.-- Maun

I n'aurv io tin- - In
Ali-j- . m hii li i.-.- tl .D tielu-ii- i live year, lie
tvl.tt.-'- . inn a- - follow:

li.r verai ars I I. ad ltu troubled with
c. ih'Hou.ijtm and pain In the region
t.f n.v (M art. My Fiatet afltl'-tlo- a
-- u v.ie h : it was ninm-- t iniposnilili; at ai.y
t it:i. t.i itt::iiu r-- -t and i.l.t p- - Hau:K wto
la-- . Mil, V r dnni-- l 1 l pun asli g.. ri'..-- . Ati. r laklns a small quantity tlx)

rvt-iw- d vaMi ervat tlint 1 fcs(:0.i
ivt-l-- a!:rnxi, tiiitikii.x tl.- - rvn-wi- r..n-t:n- m

d opiaK-- s hicti would tinally tie Injuri-
ous ! in'-- : but on z tiy theorua-ti- nt

it was perfts-tl- hannlea. I oititiu-i- ;.
d it uwtlMT with the Heart ure. T'1iy

I I ai u say thai lr. !ili-s- " K
.t.ri!i ervine and Sew Heart t'urv Old
iiurref"rnietlian anything I had ever taken.
I Ns-- treated by eminent physi.-ian-

in York and 'ram-iw- o wltlmut N-n-

t'i. I owe n; pis-en- t piwl health to the
ii.ii tht-w- f nn.t ralualile ren-el-s- ,

uii.i tiient to allaftlieti--
- 1 A. I. UkiiI, ll.iniiwlen. Me.
i ir. Mil-- Ketnraiive Nervineanti Newt'ure

ate -- 'iil by all dniL'eLston a e cuaran-i- ,.

.r by lir. Mne Meiical to..
1 fui.. ..n of price, el perlioftle, ,r sit
t'tb-- . fv.r express prepaid. Tiwy are
:ree from all opiate, and dant't rotts urutP

B. & B.
YOU SAVE MONEY

on tLese

DRY GOODS
items iniletd, owini to the LESS PRI-
CE; idea that prevails at these stores, we
are con.ident tLere is juile a saving for
yvo on every yard of Iry lioods of any
k;nd which you seEd us your order for.

A line cf .12 inch

CHEVRONS,
wool tailing, cents.
.'IS inch

WHIP CORDS, 50c.
50 inch

WOOL SERGES, 75c.
52 inch

SCOTCH SERGES,
flOO a yard.

All above in foil line of spring colorin.
10 pieces finest qna'ity

Imported Wool Cachimere,

all one color a daik, bottle-gree- n 45

inches wide.
C2 Cents a Tard.

Cireen is the color this season and yon
save j ust " cents on every yard of this
Cashmere it is the dollar quality.

Very large sale of fine

French Organ iy Lawns, .

both light and dark grounds in great va-

riety cf artistic printics.
31 inch goods

li ObU a Tari.
It may seem early for lawns, but thU

quality never sells less than 25 cents.
And there are many other money-savin- g

items e can tell youaboat. If in-

terested, write oar Mail Order Depart-

ment for sample".

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 and 121 FtdVral Strert,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

ill
CET UP."

"Gt up!" Ihp falW ca!1s, ";ft op r
And iu the deal of ciybt.

To io tiie baln thir L.ie nJ up
1 rise A WfATT Wllt.

i!r EuantU daJJen doitn'J, tlirice o'er
X f binlx we ki A And then

I i'.h a u hia'.'.t shut the dour
I ma; cat o; aain.

Stiptry.

THE BOYS.

When we moved into the
I told my htiibAad there was one

thing which evidently would prove an,
insufferable annoyance. The streets were
full of boys horrid boys.

I fancied I never did like boys, and,
having none if my own, it seemed shame-
ful to have to put up with such a tribe of
other people's as there were about us.

Mr. Wilburn said, with a
kind of a twinkle in his eye I suppose
the man that he was once a
"horrid "Oh, well, I would
net worry ; perhaps the little chaps won't
trouble you as much as you

But just at that moment with a whoop
and a bound came half a dozen of them
round our alley ; we were at supper, and
as I turned to see what was the matter
I was only just in time to see half a doz-

en heels flying over the back fence.
"Well, did you ever!" I gasped.
"Oh, yes," said Mr. Wilburn, "I've

'ihiued it' over the funces
more than a hundred times ; my turn to
take it now. That's all.

Well it looked like a terrible trial. Of
course, like every other woman. I want-

ed to be as popular with my neighbors as
possible, so I resolved not to make any
more fuss about it than I could help, but
I had a guilty suspicion that poor Horace
would bear fuaaiuf enough.

"Well, they clattered and raced and
whistled ; they tooted and san and
climbed, and were veritable boys, I caa
assure you ; yet, at the end of three days
1 had not seen or heard anything abso
lutely only the general
racket and running fire of sport contin-
ually kept up.

On the afternoon of the f jurth day,
which to be Saturday, a per-

plexity occurred. I had just received a
note saying some friends were coming to
tea, and, as my girl had not yet arrived,
there was no one to send on some neces-

sary errands.
1 went to the door and looked anxious-

ly fourth to see bow far off a store might
be, and if I could take fuur-year-o- Ad-

dle with me. One boy was
perched on the railing separating our
piazza from the next one. Another was
sitting on the iecce. Two or three lurk-

ed in the alley.
As my anxious face looked forth, the

monkey on the fence actually took off
his cap as he inquired :

"Have you loot an v thin, Mrs. Wil-

burn r
"Oh, no," I said "I mas

only thinking of going an errand, and I
didn't know just how to."

"Why, send us!" said the merry boy,
with a bound off the fence and a nod
tjward the others.

"Will you really go?" I inquired as rail-

ing, fence and adey delivered np their
pha'anx.

"Why, bless you, yes, ma'am," said a
boy with dimples that 'horrid boy' act-

ually bad dimples "why that's what
we're for. We hang around just to do
errands and be useful. Mamma says
that's what boys were made for."

I laughed a relieved laugh as I pro-

duced a basket and told of my wants,
and in less than fifteen minutes those
mimic locomotives cane choo chooing
around the yard with I sent
f ir, and the change all right.

I was to give a cent or two
all around, when with a whistle off they
bounded, one little chap lingering to say
with mock dignity :

"We young never take pay
till we do

Tiro or three days after just as Horace
was starting out to business, we missed
little Addie, .She had skipped off while
we were eating breakfast and we thought
she was with the girl who came the day
before. The child was no where to be
found. With pale faces Horace and I
rushed to the door.

"Oh, boys," I cried, "my little girl has
run away ; what shall I do T'

"Do! Why, find her of course!" was
the chorus. ie hasn't
run away from us, you better believe,"
said one consoling little fellow ; "there
isn't a corner in the city where sisey
could hide and we not poke our noses ia

ls time than you can say Jack Robin-
son."

"Oh, bless the dear boys !" I exclaim-
ed, "how they do cheer ma."

Horace looked at me, but said never a
word.

I put on my bonnet to join the search
but before I reached the end of the long
block two boys came around a distant
corner carrying Addie "arm chair" on
their clapped hands. A shrill whistle
recalled the other scouts.

Horace produced a handful of small
change, but a low bow from the boy with
dimples was with the re-

markable speech :

"We coves don't take charge until
folks know as, and then they never offer

it"
But the time came when I broke down

aid cried, cried hard .

Horace came home from the city one
diy when we had been in our new home
about a fortnight very ill.

I was terrified at his he
looked and seemed so sick.

When he grt to the door, he declared
he could not manage his

night-key- , he was so faint But a ubi-

quitous boy unlocked the door for him.
Then, two others helped him into the
house, as deftly as if they had been men.

I met them in the hall and understood
matters at a glance. A third boy had
atATtei with my message to the doctor
ia a trice. A fourth softly asked

to take Addie up and down the side-

walk "for a little change," ane I olessed
the boy's in th midst of
my care and ar.xiety.

The two who helped Horace in and
staid with me, moving silently about as-

sisting ia little ways until Horace was ia
bed and the doctor came and reassured
me. Then all at once there wasn't a boy
to be seen ; not a boy nntil about an hoar
afterwards when I to go to the
back door, and there perched on the
fence in solemn conclave were seven of
my boy so silent I should

A RT,TPFTF:D
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never have suspected they were round
unless I had seen theoi.

At my appearance one boy spoke np
cheerily :

"You see we're only prowling around
in case we should be wanted."

That was when I broke down and
cried ; not because of my anieties, tLoe
were greatly relieved, but because I had
called those dear, qaiet helpful little

boys."
Toward night as a tap came at the out-

side door, I opened it to see a bright face
look np into mine while a roguish voice
remarked :

"The monrnenre about to disburse
for the niht are there any errands 7"

I kissed right into a dimple as I repli-

ed, cheerfully :

"No, my dear bey, nothing
thank you."

Now they scampered freely around the
yard,Iperch on and tumble overour fence
coddle Addie, chat with me at the open
window, and I think my neighbors s boys
are splendid! Tne merry boys!

And to my real delight I beard cne of
them confidelto Addie the other day that
the fellows all thought her papa was one
of the nicest gentlemen they ever knew,
and he added, heartily :

"And we all think you've got just the
boss mamma !" ilrt. Il irrUt A. t'rtrtr.

Neatness in Girls.

Neatness is a g)od thing for a girl, and
if she does not learn it when she is
young she never will. It takes a great
deal more neatness to make a girl look
well than it does to make a boy look
passable. Not because a boy, to start
with, is better looking than a girl, but
his clothes are of a different sort, not so
many colors in them, and peoj le don't
expect a boy to look so pretly as a gill.
A girl that is not neatly dressed is called
sloven, and no one likes to look at her.
Her face may be pretly and her eyes
bright but if there is a spot of dirt on
her cheek, and her tingera' ends are
black with ink, and her shoes are nut
laced or buttoned up. and her aproa is
dirty, and her tkiit is torn, she cannot
Le liked.

Trie Prejudice Against Banks.
Fti-- the X. Y. Pre..

Among all the foolish clamors raised by
demae'ogues t here is none niore lacking in
sente and in justice than the cry against
banks and backers as "enemies of the peo-

ple." At ail times more or less of this
mischievous twad lie is heard, but i has
been particularly rife since anxiety bean Ui

b; felt over i;old shipments and a possible
disappearance of the Treasury's gild reservo.
There are persons who try to persuade thetu-ttlvr- s

and others that everything in the
monetary condition of the government
would be all ri'it were it not for the

and general wickedness of banting
ho'lses.

One noticeable feature tifsifh clamor is

that thi.se who indulge in it seem to imag-

ine that ail the banks are situated in the city
of New York, mostly in Wail street. Oi'

course the truth is that there is Dot a eta'.e
i i the union, or a city iu any tate, tha1

there is scarcely a village anywhere from
Maine to California, from I.iiuth to New

Orleans, which has not one or more banking
houses. In Kar.sas and Nebraska, where
Populists abound, banks also aboinJ, and
farmers are among their b.-s- t customers.

It is absurd to s j;po--e that batiks have
or can have any interests antagonistic to
those of the body of the community. Some
folks appear to think these institutions re-

sponsible for what is called "tight money."
The id:-- a apparently is that they combine
to lock tip money and create an artificial
scarcity for the purpose of getting higher
rates upon lians and compelling m-jt- peo-

ple to borrow. A little thought ought to
show how erroneous this notion is. In pret-

ty much every part of the country rates of
interest are fixed by law. As f ir locking np
money to make people borrow it in the first
place, backs never have at tny one t'.rne
much money in their vaults beyond what is

required as a reserve for the payment of de-

positors' or other creditors" demands. In
the second place, when money is ' tihf the
banks are among the chief sufferers; for
depositors then draw their money out with
unusuat rapidity, while very little comes in.
Moreover, there is increased difficulty in
making collections or realizing on securities.
In short, the thing that bankers want above
all else is to have business brisk and mouey
plentiful.

Btuki are beneficial to the masses of peo"
pie in a variety of wsys. They encourage
habits of thrift They afford prote.-tio-n

against fire and theft They fac.lita'.e the
d "patch ol business, save time, promote
commerce and supply capital for industrial
enterprises that would be iniposib!e with-

out such instrumentalities. To all intent
and purposes they make money vastly more
abundant. In this respect their us?fuine--s

is even greater in remote and sparsely set-

tled regions than iu centers of trade. A

bank check passes from hnj to hand until
it has paid debts or made purdia-e- s amount-
ing to many times its face ; yet all the while
the currency or ciu which will ultimately
redeem that check has been doing the ume
thing. Those who rail at banks and bank-

ers as enemies of the common people and
as to blame for financial stringency should
bear in miud the fact that 'n per cent, of all
the business of this country is done thiouh
the medium of bank checks and dratts.

tor Wallace's Views.
William A. W allace. of Penn-

sylvania, iu a recent interview in New York,
said : ' I can see no indication that the Dem-

ocrats of Pennsylvania intend making any
serious efforv to wrest the state from the Re-

publicans. The Democratic party of Penn-

sylvania occupies a position similar to that
of the Democratic party of Massachusetts
years before the war. The old Massachus-

etts leaders did not try to carry their stale,
and, in fact, they opposed any attempt in
that direction. They were satisfied so long
as they could have a Democratic administra-
tion ia Washington and retain control of the
Federal patronage. It was a ciow: corpora-

tion, and we have about the same things re-

pealed in Pennsylvania."
Mr. Wallace was asked what he thought

of Mr. Cleveland's recent order excluding
office seekers from the White House. " We
teem to be fast approachin g an empire,"
he laid siguifi.-antly- .

Tha National Flower.
Since the adoption of the pansy as the na-

tional flower, demand fur it so far exceeds
the supplies of florists aa to render it impos-

sible for local dewier to fill a portion of the
orders on their files. It is noted that orders
for flowers for Decoration day are made np
largely of the pansy, which must now be re-

garded as the official floral emblem in doing
all work of this kind in the name of tha
government or the people of the country.
A boqnet or wreath laid on a soldier's grave
which does not contain a pansy will not be
of the character of a national tribute to an
American hero JTjrriry Star.

I :
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DUTIES OF JUSTICES.

Judge Longenecker Defines Their
Duties in Regard to Holding

Incucsts.
The followtrg opinion, read by Jud.'e

I.DUKenecker, shortly after co.irt convened
last Monday, will be of interest to all Jus--
licea of the Peace, not only in this county,
but in other sections of the State.
jcstu'es or rax nti x actisj as cokoxek.--.
In on the dead bodies of Wm.

Payne, Charlotte Wolford, Thomas P.
iKmnelly and John Nfzr.

Inquests .yT ri'iuM in three caa
have bten returned, and having beta held
by Justices of the Peace, acting as coroners,
are submitted to us wilh the request that we

aJjudge there was reajo.iuie coii for bold- -

ir.g them and approve the same and the
costs made therein, in compliance with .Sec.

I'i, Act of -- 7 May, lsll, P. L. 4"t Pardon
i '.;, pi. vi.

Eiriy in l?tt it was hc-'- by Gibson, C. J..
in exparteSchtil'.z, j Wh. JtS., that a Justice
cf the Peace had no right to hold such in-

quest. That opinion was followed by the
enactment of Sec I " in the oainthiis biil

j

just mentioned, providing "that in all cases
" where by law the coroner of any county is
" required to hold an inquest over a dead
- body, it shall be lawful for a Justice of the
" Peace of the proper county to hold the

J

"same, (1) where there is no lawfully ap-- "
j

coroner, (2i or he is ahnt from
" the county or is unable to attend, (:S; cr
" bis otlice is held more than ten n:i!cs dis-- "

tant from the place where the death oc- -

" curred or the boly found." The Act also j

provides "no fees or costs shall be allowed '

"or paid said Justice or inquest, until the i

" proceedings arc submitted to the Court c i

" and said Court shall aitjwt ie tint
it ..... . ;...,,.., ..,.!

;

' and approve the same."'
The conditions enumerated in the Art,

which give jurisdiction to the Justice, do nut
appear in the record of any one of the cases.
The existing reason which in each case con-

fers jurisdiction must appear upon the face

of the return.
Coroners' Inquest 1 C. C. R. M

arvin Shall Inquest 3 Id. 11

Lets Case i I I. 47 S

Eut asi.ie from these seemingly fatal de-

fects in the three cava before ti. was there
the reasonable cause for hold.r.g inqi.e.-- -

which the law requires, before we can make
the county liable fjr costs 7

V.'ui. Payne is found to have crime t Lis j

death on the 'nh Au., "'''--
'. at or mar Trent, i

throiuh the eipiuiion of a steam saw n.;il i

boiler. i

Charlotte Wolford, on the lV.h Iec.. - 'J,
between Hand t p. c., at ltelhel Sta'.i in, ij

being accidentally struck by an entice of tt.e jj

Somerset anJCamhria It U, in- - i

sta.vt death. j

Thomas P. Donnelly an 1 John Ncz- a ii

braketiiau and a conductor on the li. .t
R. li.. near Wilhams Sia'.i in, on the n.i; t i

of l'cty Is;.:;, by their trai l running into
a preceiiit: freight traiu. "causing a wreck
of both trains, arid accidentally, casually
and by mi-- f riune" killing both .

No doubt whatever ex'nti-- as to when,
where, how and si';r what manner" tl.e
scferai persons hail ' c jme to t oeir
What public purpose was serve.! by hol-ll-'.-

inquests iVht. rr'i..uii'f r.;" d to HUrV'st
their necessity ?

In Lancaser Co. V. Mishle-- , Pa. ft'!,
Mr. Justice Mercur say?. " the duty of a cor-

oner to hoid an inqu-- st rests on sound rea-

son, on that reason which is the life of the
law. It is not a power to be exercised ca-

priciously and arbitrarily against all reason.
The olje.--t of an is l ifi inform

obtain anJ secure evidence, in case
of death by violence or other undue means.
If there be reasonable ground lo suspect that
it was so caused, it becomes the duty of the
coroner to act. If be has no ground ol" sus-

pecting that the death was not a natural j

one. it is a perversion of the whole spirit cf
the law to compel the county lo pay hitu
for such services."

f. re Inquest on I'rcnlcy 3 Pitts. It o,

it was said : "We discover no evidence of any
sort of suspicion that the deceased came to
his death by the act of any one hut himself.
He was caught in the machinery which he
himself was working and no other person
was suspected of contributing to his death,
and therefore theie ought to have been no
inq uisition."

By violence, in this connection, must be j

undentood the unlawful use of physical
force. It is not every case of sudden death
or of death occurring n a trauic or extraor-
dinary manner that justifies an inquest. I'n-les- s

there is at least groan! for suspicion
that death resulted from the criminal act of
another the coroner should not institute an
examination. If the cause of death is

in no doubt or mystery, if there is no
indication of foul play, nothing which points
to criminal conduct or criminal negligence
on the part of any other person, producing
or contributing lo the result, the Coroner or
Justice should entail upon the county no '

eipense by an official inquiry.
1'n-le- the Enc'isb svs-te- cf forfeitures ;

and drodand, which prevailed until Isl , it
was the duty of the Coroner in every cas of
death by violence or accident, whether fe!o-- j

niotislv slain or o herwise. to hold ai in-- !

quest, in orJ-.-- that the personal chattel
w hich had ifen the immediate occasion of
the dc-at- of a rational creature mijcht be nl- -

ned and identified fr the purp-s- of forf
i

ure. In 1 cnnsylvama, nowever, the law
concerns itself only as to the cause of death I

with reference to detecting crime and dis-

covering

I

the criminal, lo in a pre-

liminary
!

investigation whether there usaf-licie- nt

i round to bring the atfair to the at-

tention
j

of the criminal courts.' The mere J

fact of a body ly in dead, or that death was I

, does not justify an inquest, unless
there !9 reasonable suspicion involving some
other person criminally in the occurrence.

'" It is the duty of the coroner to told an
inq-if- l when he has cause to suspect
that the deceased was fei mi destroyed."
1'JM Ta tijti S ipr't.

" When the cause of death is not doubt fa!

and there is no reason lo suspect that it im-

plicated any one, an inquest should not he
held." iC. C. R 10 .':;-f- .

"'Where death results from natural cafes
or by mere accident there shoull be no In-

quest." 1 Pa. C. C. it. lams" Ca--e, Id. 10.
These views have been so repeatedly held

and enlorced in the Courts of Cuarter tses-ion- s

of Peuna. of late that they are quite
familiar to the legal profession.

See Burns' Case. 5 Pa C C. 5i: Ff.wta'
Case. 7 IX 2ii5. Benders' Case, S Id. ifct
Leis' Case 9 Id. 471.

It is only because aa impression setms to
prevail that in every case of a man dying
out of doors, dying suddenly or in a tragic
manner, Ihougb by mere accident and f.om
a cause thoroughly well known and under-
stood, an inquest should be held, that we
have said this much on the subj-jc- t

It may seem a hardship to thejnsticesand
their juries to refuse approval of these biils,
because they certainly acted in entire good
faith, but the Act of Assembly imposes on
us the duty of passing on the question of

eauu with the same care that it
to be observed in other judicial investiga-

tions. The County Commissioners have ob-

jected to the allowance of the bills and thus
raised the Iealobtacles to which we hay
referred, and in view of whica it is our duty

iTts T7

to withhold our jul-rmen- Oi p'.ba!V canse
ami approval of the ccsta attending the in-q- ilf

s;s.
If any of these were obtained

a, the inatar.ee of the It R. (Vj I ..-- the r.tir-po-

of eiLii!;iating themselves and the.r
employes and thus avoiding liability or cen-

sure, the ices were ren.h red Sir theni
ai.il R-- for the public and tbey a i J not the

f e0i.n!y .ho-i- pay the bill?.
And now. May , , oMer oi approval

re I'ised. Pee Ci'aiAV.

News From the State Capitol.
There will be no attempt niale to past the

bird boot b:!l over the veto of the OoTerr.or.
j The book will be printed privately and sold,

The Governorsent to the house a veto of
i ihe biil for the publication of the history of

the birds and mammals of Pennsylvania in
, the quarterly reports of the state lloard of

Agriculture. His excellency's objections
are that the board l as power to print any
t.ar nl 11 . k.!i.FI-- I. it hlllf u .1 ........ , f V
I . W.J.wj J ..
and that such as the hoard dots not print

'

may he left to private publishers.

j XiVABXCLL's JtKT BILL.

j Senator MX'arreli's hill to provi.le for the
;iaymeot of the per diem and mileage of jti-- j
rors attending the several courts out of ttie
iitate Treasury was up on third reading
when Senator alcCarreil s'&ted that he had
been gathering statistics from the seera!
counties and found that tue average cost per
annum in the. Stale for jury serv.ee as

s.uo,'"''!. senator lierring supported the
bill. He said the Slate was Weil aoie to pay
this expense, senator Grady dtclared thst
the condition of the treasury would not jus-

tify the assAiie of the hill at this time, sen-

ator Baker thought the biil would relieve
local taxation. Af;ersonie further discus-

sion aud after tsetiator McCarreil had re-

plied to some to the h.Il th-- yeas
aud nays were calid, resulting in the pa.s- -'

e of the b.ll by the vote-- of is to 7.

The Parr f.-- text book bid passed lh
Senate ou third rcaJiui; and it cow guts lo
the Governor, it received a surprisint-'- y

lsri:e vote. lir. It.ss, of l;;ck-t- , and Mr
Mitchell, of Bradford, reir.g the only Sena-t--r- s

voting against it. f he bill provid s

that the books now ia the hands cf the pu-

pils shall nut be discsrird for crw books,
which will prevent extravagance. The
measure embodies the Ph:!.ideiphia system
which has been in l.ractice for seventy-lif- e

years and i; c .irnmeiidt d ty educators
throughout the er.";re country . Tue meas- -

ure is to befoiiowtd with an ap: priation
for i'-'- ) ''., whi- h will be ia ad l.tlon to li--

e

five mi. lion appi--i:atio- to tt.e public
schools for the next two yea.-.-. Tail b.il is
or.e of li.e m ist in.tajrtatit tuat has been
parsed by this letr'sialure.

As the Ka.--r biil
gots to the O item t it provides fir the at- -

j

for at . a-- t sixte n w.-es- a ve.tr a:
!

ai;y icr.viol iu w hi h th- - com i:i .1 Kngiikh
branches are taught of c ilclren bet eei: is

an i i" years'. ine:i:a. y ar.a pny-,a..- y so.e
U attend school. Vh:!e the till U.M s it j

obligatory iipon rarest, to edvate thetr
children, it dots Bet interfere wi: j pa- - "-

a to how or when-th- i hild she:', be -- Ju-c

Vol, provided that it'structioti stt.ill be in j

t! e ownr.-iu- Hnel h I ra..' ! ts and for at
lea-- sixteen we-- a year. The p':-p.-

.e of ;

the measure is lo reach t!:oe parents who
can but will riot educate the.r children. Re-

fusal
j

or neglect of the parents to comply
w.th the requirenu ais of the measure is pun-slis- !

le t,y a tine of jj r the iirst oilense
and s.". tor each subsequent ottVnse.

Among the bills passed finally d irinn the
week were the following: lloiite bi.l to en-

able borough connciis to tstabllsh boards of
heaith. House bid to authorize the elec-

tion of a chief b ;rPtss for three years in the
several boroughs of this roratiionwealtb,
who shail not be eligible to the otti.se for the
next succeeding term. House biil to estab-

lish a medical council and threeState Boards
of Medical Kxaminers, to deuae ihe powers
and duties of said medical council ani
state Boards of Medical Kxaminers, to pro-

vide for the examination and licensing of
practitioners of medicine and surgery, and
to make an appropriation for the medical
council. Provid.r.g for the preservation of
records in county otlices and for the puni-h-uie-

of county ct'dcers for neglect of this
d ty ; directing county commissioners to
procure, bind and preserve weekly papers
published within their respective counties;
e all public records to be kept i

the Kngitsa language ; authorizing notaries j

public to administer oaths and take aiEda- - !

vita in divorce proceeding: authorizing
courts of quar.er sessions to change the poll-

ing place in any election district at the ap-

plication of at least tea qasliti-- J electors of
the distric t.

A 2.400 Acre Fruit Farm.
One of the largest fruit farms this side of

the Rocky mountains, according to a recent
bulletin of the Wesjt Virginia experimental
station, is to be found on the foothills of the
blue Ridge, iu Jrll'ers-i- county of that State.
In I'i'" lt': r st out 4 1 oo peach
trees, since w hich time eiht adjoining tra'-t-

have been a-- Je i, until t!ie fruit farm cera- -

prtits J.P. acres iu one body. The planters
i

have not stopH-- with peaches aioue, but
they have a large area in grapes, quinces and
cherr.es, besides Aruerha.t an i Japanese
pliiais, apricots, Jjjanese persimmons, nec- -

teriats, lli:gii3! walnuts, itaiiau chestnuts
and paper-shel- l alm-ot- i N.

I

Railroad Track Makmj.

The perfection with which this woik is
now bett'g done shows the high character of
the skill employed in its whlie
the stiil other fact that not one in every t.iae
catastrophies on all railroads can be traced
dirvctly to itr- - ert'tct trai k building, such
as a spread of rail", a sinking of ti s, locse-- j
ne- - in "tamping" or imperfection in runts.
Accidents, as a tale, are the tesult of nc.-le-

of thoroughly laid down rculaiion-- tt.sre- -

gard for ctde.-s- . bsr.glicg iu handling cf i

machinery and ignorance ol the genera!
Oieaiimg of service in railr iatng,
all having to relation whatever to track
making.

Specimen Cases.
II. Clifford. New Cassvl, Visc-onim- ,

was troubled with Neuralgia an I Rheu-

matism, his stomach was disor lered, his
liver was affecte I to aa alarming degree.
appetite fell away, aa 1 he was terrioiy
reduced in flesh and strength. Ttiree
bittiesof Il.ectric Bitte-- s cured hi to.

Shepherd, Ilirrlsourg, li!.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. L's-i- three bottle of
Electric Bitters and seven bixesof Bock-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and his le-- i sound
and welL

Hoosier Sthoo! master lKn't do any
whipping here, eh?

Eastern PeJagosjae No ; we use moral
suasion.

Hoosier Schoolmaster Moral tuaslon,
eh? I tried that iu Indiana, but it made
a heap of trouble. The girls didn't ob-

ject to the kissing, but the oi l folks cut
up like all possessed. .V. '. i h!y.

There will be serious trouble if vou
don't overcome those dyspeptic syrapt- - j

mi Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine j

you need.

cf. I Li o

WHOLE NO. 2182.

Make tha Home Comfortable.

The home should be to some extent
an expression of the character of the
inmates. It is gives to some people
easily to '.1 bare quarters with an at-

mosphere of Lome comfort and rettrie-men- t,

while other must cultivate this
Comfort and freedom are two

essentials cf the true home. No amount
of style will compensjate for the lack of
the- - elements. Have one or two com-

fortable couches that are not too good

for daily use, a few e?y chairs and soni
pillows that are made, not merely for
display, but to be worn out The money
pot into these things will gt farther to
make the house seeoi well furnished
and attractive than twice as much

in the purcharw of a few show
pieces, not to speak of the real rest and

, eomibrt their daily ne yields. In buy
ing furniture for the booae these thicg3
should be taken into consideration:
utility, durability and beauty. The peo-

ple who can afford, if they wish, to
change their furnishings every few years,
may indulge in ail sorts of odd and
unstable things, but the youn people
who must economize cannot do this.
Stnce everything will be in constant use,
only strong, we!l-noad- e furniture will
bear the best. The mark .-

-t is rioo-le-

with household furniture which for a
short time appears to bs of good quiiity,
but discloses many iniirniities under
constant wear. Tne joints become loose,
the stain wears off, '.he parts that were
suppoeed to be in one piece, show that
thev were patched, an i the article bt-- !
comes an eve-sor- e. The wood that is the j,",.,fashion for ti.etime being so expensive j

and to satisfy those who connot afford,!
the ral article, yet who are determined !

tj bs in the fashion, a cheaper wool id j

stained in imitation, the result being a j

piece of fornitur. that becomes shabby
afier a fo " yenrs' u.se. Better get a plain,
well-ma- product of the genuine wood,
even :f it be of unfashionable design. i

Imi'ations ar rarely satisfactory iu
furniture or carj-ta-

.

The beddio. should be a-- t gl as
oce's tutsans will per. uit In buying

j

kit hca furniture one should a::tt to
such 't'ensils as can be Used fir m my

i jiLr,.ltut tj.ir. If one live in a flit the
clcs.-- t room will be so limited that only
the item ils actually necessary can 1

a resting place there.

Columbus' Ashes Stolen.
j

A a atiso.-c-s.-fa- i attetiip". to steal
Chr'stopher Columbus' cs was made
at Chicago A; til 2t. The yhwsS cou-- !

tiii.iag the ttra w broken and the urn
ldted frjtu its pla e by an ttn- -

kuoAn tliief. At the Convent Li Ui'ii- -

claat Jai k.sjn Park ti e urc w.rs carried
from the dark corner to the light of a
win low aitd caret;!! examined that no
mi-tak- might be aa le. Bit the delay
f jT examination, pr.-ve- l disastrous to the I

purpose of the van !a! aa ! ? ived to the
Kxposition and posterity ai; that is left j

of the mortal remains of t!ie great ex- -

p!orer and benefi-U)r- .

T.ie ashes were c.iP.Sneil in a :ay urn
3x 1 iiiches in slz ? an 1 5 inches in length,
bciind a'jut the corners anJ anL'lesi ua
bands of pure gold. Within, aud cover-

ing the ashes, is a roll of parchment
inscribed ia Spnats'a, 'ChristolVro
Col umbo." The urn itself rests upon the
dtlst btainel boarj box iu wh.c a it has
been kept at the Cathedral n Domingo,
and within another glass eas, d.amond
shaped, 3 feet in length and 12 inches in
height. The whole stasis upon a
pedestal in the south ead of room. K in
the west end of the convent Ti";u.sands
who have been permitted to enter the
convent and see the priceless receptacle r

have wisried for eveu an atom of the j

dust. j

Darkness had alrealy to fl!. i

It was believed no one was in the con- - j

vent wilh the exception of Jauiior Dan- - f

ne. L'pou reaching the corridor he
heard a slight noise in room K, and went
there to investigate. i

Wtien he reached the open dor oft
room K he saw a man walking from the '

- t

Coiam'oris urn to the w indow.
As ths unknown man thrust t'.ie nrn i

beneath his coat ar.d toward h;s pxket
Janitor Dunne phouted "Drop that"
At the same iistant the janitor leaped )

toward the 'elic despoiier. The thief
did not drop the urn, but made a rush j

for the door. Before he reached it i

Dunne ceized him, and together the two
men roued upon the floor. j

The urn was dropped during the con-- j

tlict The men fought vigorously for the
ma-tter- for several uiia itjs. bo: finally
the thief loosened from the Janitor's grip,
jumped to hislVetand bounded out of
the door. But he !ef the little tot cf
sacred ashes I cLind. j

Now Try This. j

It will cost you nothing aal will sore-M- y

do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or acy trouble w ith throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. K. n's New Discovery f..r

coug:.s and coids is piar-antet-- 1

to give rehef, or money will be
paid beck. Suff-rer- s from I.i liripfe
found it j ist the thing and under its use
hid a s,.e-l- ani perfect recovery. Try
a satup!e b ct!e at our leara
for yours-- just how 2 ol a thicr it is.

j

Sauces and Garnishes.
llars'ey is the vuxiiiofiest gnrnlsh for j

a!! kindsof'cold meat, poultry, ti-- ii, tte. j

Horseradish is used for roast beef and
(,!,.

Slices of lenon are rued f r boiled !

fo!. turkey, fish and ca.Ts hea I.

uaroernes, iresa or preserveJ, go w:tn j

game.
Currant jc!ily i used w'th girae ; also

for custard or bread pudding.
Apple sau te is for roast
Mint ia for roa.it lamb, hot or cold.
Sliced Seville oranges for wild duck,

pis'eon and teal.

Anxious Father Dies Frank display
any artistic ability? Can he draw any-
thing?

Master Yes, there ia one thing he can
draw in artistic style.

Anxious Father What's that?
Manter A cork.

Mrs. Shattuck. "So you know all
about the Deddam scandal, and never
breathed a worJ to me about it I don't
think that is at all fair." Mrs. Gazzara

"Why, bless your life, I did not know
it was a secret or I would have run over
with it right away."

Read and be Convinced that wo
Have the Best on the Market.

IViRNt v, W. V., April 11, ls:a
T:te iitvtia Dkk; Co., Oakland, Md.

My wifoh.is been trr.nb-- !'

! with catarrh for tienty year, and I
l.sve nt ov, r ihree hundred doiian
with dx tor, without her haviug derived
any benefit from them. I have consult-
ed physicians and had med.ctne from
New York, Clii'-innaU- Ohio and Toron-
to, Canada, and finally concluded that
her fuse was incurable, but noticeing
your advertisement in the t ak!and pa-

pers I decided to give it a trial, acd my
wife has now used a half a bottle cf
Mayer's Magnetic Cure, and it has done
her mere good than ail the ether medi-
cines thai she hss ever tried fcr catarrh.
She thinks that the remainder of the
bottle wiil complete a permanent enre ;
I can see a great change for the better in
her case, and any person troubled with
catarrh, I would advise them to give
Mayer's Magnetic Catarrh cure a triad.

I would have written to yoa before,
but have been waiting to give the medi-

cine a fair trial before saying what I
thought of it

Very respectfully yours,
M. Harvsy.

For sale by O. W. Bknforo and J. M
Lot niKK, Somerset Pa., and DvtDtJtLD-xt- s,

Rockwood, Pa.

The devil loves a church member who
spouges his preaching, but pays full price
for his tobacco and cigars.

In almotst every neighborhood through-
out the vest there is some one or more
persons whose lives have been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhea Remedy, or who have been cured

j cf chronic diarrha-- by it Such per
sons take estiecial pleasure ia recom-

mending the remedy to others. The
praise that follows its introduction and
rase makes it very popular. 25 and 50
eat bottles for sale.

There is no telling what the ' rorld
would have beta like if women had
been created first instead of last

How to Ootam Long Life.
Take life easy. Nothing prolongs life

like a cheerful disposition.
Make hasU slow iv. The snail outran

the hare ami won tne race.
Avoid all worry. Care wrinkles the

l a,nd Jtries fnta.n of life.
get angry, l.very burst of pas--

s;on shorlt.ns lite one inch.
be moderate in ail things and temper- -

ate :n your bahits. l.etnemtser, " sleep is
nature's kiud restorer," and if yoa would
live iotig, sleep long.

Above- all take rare of yourself. If
you are not feeling well there is sonie-- I
thing wr-;n- aud natuie needs lo be
simulated in he work. The bent phy-- ;
s: nans iu the country recommend Klein's
Sdver Ae and Ouqueuse Rye tor such a
pur;n-- . They are for pale by dealers
generally at $!.' and f 1.25 per quart re-- ;
spectiveiy. vnd to Max Kiein, 2 Fei-- ,
eral Allegheny, l'a., for a complete
catalogue and pr;ce-li- ol of ail kiU'blof U- -i

quor, mailed tee.

Avarice is green persimmons to the
..ul.

bucklens Arnica Salve.
The best .Salv in the world for Cuts,

Bru'se-'- . L'icers, Salt Rheum, Fever
ts.'1-.'S- , Tct'.-- r, Chuppe.1 Hauds, Chil-- i
Llanis, Coras, and all kin F.rtptions,
a 1 positively cures Piles, cr no pay re--;

qtiired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or tiioiiey refunded. Price
2" c--' iits r box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der.

Th, wise man hoM his tongue in his
hand,

John N. tsnyder, the dru.-jist- , desires
us to puMisti the lo.iovmg testimony, as
he bandies the remedy and believes it to
be reliable.

I bought a 5J cent bottle cf Chamber-
lain's Pain ll'.iiu and applied it to my
limbs, which bate been afflicted with
rheumati-o- at internals f ir one year. At
the time I bought the 1'aia Balm I was
unable to w.iitc. I can truthfully say that
Pain Balm has completely cured me. R.
II. Farr, Holy wood, Kin, Mr. A. B. Cox,
the leading drrggit at Holy wood, with-
es for the truth of tae aoove stD.njut

Washing a pig ' till not take from him
the love of mad.

Ask your druggist for Mayer's Little
White Pills for sick headache. Druggists
say that Mayer's Magnetic remedies have
no equai in tins world. Try them ami
taae no subetituUs.

Take Mayer's Magnetic Drops for chol-

era, diarrhicaand all summer complaints

Kk'eiy reform that comes and stays be-

gins in the heart

Guard Against Cholera.
It is weil to be prepared when summer

comes to guard against cholera, diairhu--
aud ail summer complaints.
Mayer's Magnetic Drops for Cholera and

diarrho a have no equal as a quick and
safe cure. A bottle should be kept ia
every bouse. l.ir agents w ill supply you.

Adorer . anxiously What did your
fathtrfay? swttt nrl Oh, h got so
ai.j-r- I as afraid to stay and listen.
He's in a perfectly terrible rage, lo iu
and app.ja.se 1 im.

.some cf oitrtiraud Army hoys may be
ntert .-- ted in the follow ii.g from Alex B.

Pope, A. D. C., Commander Dep't Tenn.
landtia. lie says: "We have bad an
epidemic of whooping cough here i.Stew- -!

art, Tenn.,i and Coaxuherlain's Cough
Remedy has been the only medicine
t.iat has lone any good." There is no
ciai.g-- r from who-q- . ng couh, when this
retuedy ia free! feieu. It completely
controls trie Incase. --

" and " cent bot- -;

t.fs f. r sul s.
-

tittle Harold, who was making a call
ou his ow a hcKik, asked the lady of the
house if she could "come to oar house for

t a to morrow."
"Wtiy, I thought the invitations were

for next Thursday."
"They was, but I gness you had better

otne fur I heard mother say
she wanted to have the darned thing over
with as quick as she could."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment,

vt!ua cure for Cnronic Sore Eyea,
etter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of cam iiave been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It ia
put cp iu 25 and 50 cent boxes.

No mater who he is, t ie man who
never gives ia a slave.

Allow me to add my tribute to the elli-cs- cy

of Ely's Cream Italni. I was suffer-

ing from a severe attack of influenza and
catarrh and was induced to try your
remedy. The resalt was marvelous. I
could hardly articulate, and ia lees than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal sympt-
oms an. 1 my hoarseness disappeared and
I w as able to sing a heavy r ile in Grand
Opera with voice unimpaired. I strong-
ly recommend it to ail singers. Wm. II.
Hamilton, Leading Basso of the C. D.
Hess Grand Opera Co.


